
MATERIALS AND l\1ETHODS 

Animals : Mice of eight to twelve weeks age were used in all 

the experiments. Breeding'nuclei of C57BL and DBA/2 mice were 

obtained from Tata Cancer Research Institute·, Bombay and main

tained in our animal colony with pellet food of Hindusthan 

Lever Ltd and water ad~libitum. Inbred swiss mice were obtained 

from the Indian Institute: of Chemical_Biology, Calcutta and 

maintained in our animal colony. 

Mitogens : Concanavalin A (Con A), type IV (Sigma Chemi~al co., 

st. Louis, u.s.A.) was dissolved in sterilized distilled wate,:r

and for further sterilization the solution was passed through 

millipore membrane filter fitted in a swinny type holder, just 

before use. Five different doses of Con A like 5, 10, 20, 50 and 
,. 

100 pg per anim~l were used intravenously for experimental pur-

pose. The total volume of Con A solution injected in an animal 

was 0.1 ml. 

Phytohaemagglutinin M (PHA-M) was obtained from Dif.co 

Laboratorie·s (Detroit, Mich., u.s.A.) and the 'total amount of a 

vial (50 mg) was dissolved in 5 ml sterilize~ distilled water. 

The stock solution of PHA-M was stored in -20°C.' Five different 

doses of PHA-M like 2.5, 5, 10, 20 and 50 pg in 0.1 ml we~e used 
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intravenously for the exper'iments. 

Freund's complete adjuvant {FCA) containing killed 

Mycobacterium parvum (Difco Laboratories, u.s.A.) was used in 

different doses like 0.1, 0.3 and 0.5 ml per animal intraperi-
·' 

toneally. 

Isotopes : All the radioactively.labelled compounds were 

obtained from Bhabha Atomic Research Centre, Trombay, Bombay. 

3H-~hymidi~e (sp.~ct. 15.8 Ci/mM), 3H-uracii {spGact. ·38 Ci/mM) 

and 3H-leucin~ (sp~act~ 68 Ci/mM) were used for.~~asuring the 

kinetics of DNA, RNA and protein synthesis respectively by the 

tra~sforming lymphocytes activated with th~ mitogens. The target 

cells for cytotoxicity test \vere labelled with Na25~cro4 (sp~act. 
0.68 to 1.93 Ci/mg). 

Serum : Goat (Capra bengalensis) blood was collected aseptically. 

from the jugular vein. Collected blood was allowed to stand at 

room temperature for 45 minutes. After clotting of the blood, the 

serum was collected by centrifugatiqn and aliquots of serum was 

preserved at -20°C until use. Lyophilised fetal calf serum was 

obtained from Difco laboratories, u.s.A. (Product No. 5065-72): 

required amount of sterilized double distilled water was added to 
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it before use. 

Procurement of fetal calf serum from abroad is time 

consuming and costly. So, we attempted to_ find a readily. avail-

able cheaper source of ~e~um. to substitute the fetal calf serum 

in in vitro culture medium for the lymphocytes. We have observed 

that the goat serum may be used instead of fetai· calf serum.for 

short term in vitro culture of murine lymphocytes as viability 
' 

of the celia (Fig.l), percentage of the blast cells <rig.2) and 

rate of the synthesis of DNA (Fig.,3) induced by Concanavalin A 

remain almost same in both the cases. 

collection of complement : Blood was collected by puncturing 

the heart of guinea pig with the help of syringe as per the 

method of Herbert (1978). The blood samples were kept in room 

temperature for 1 hour and then the clot was separated from the 

wall of the glass tube and·the tubes were centrifuged. The serum 

aliguots in· small volumes were collected separately in small 

glass tubes and preserved at -20°C until use. 

Raising of anti-Thymocyte serum : Rabbit anti-mouse-thymocyte 

serum (ATS) was raised by injecting a rabbit subcutaneously with 

mouse thymocytes six times at seven days interval. For first 
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three injections,'lo8 cells were used for per inoculum: from 

. . 5 ' 7 1 . fourth ~nject~on onward x 10 thymus eel s ~n 1 ml were mixed 

with same volume of complete Freund's adjuvant and,were injected. 

Bleeding of the rabbit from ear vein was made on day 3 after the 

last injection following standard technique (Reif and Allen, 

1964 and 1966: Ba{d ~ .2!., 1971) • After necessary centrifugation 

the serum was collected and the aliquots were kept in -20°c until 

use~ The serum was heated at 56°C for 30 minutes and absorbed 

with mouse liver cells and erythrocytes Pefore use. 

Lytic reaction of normal mouse lymphocytes with ATS : To test the 

efficacy of the raised ATS the lytic reaction experiment was per-

formed. \vhere the ATS \:laS diluted in 2 fold order from 1:10 to 

1:320. To 0.4 ml of diluteq sertim in a small· glass tube (corning)., 

0.1 ml of suspension of normal ·mouse thymus or lymph node cells 
7 ' ' D• ·~adjusted to 10 cells/ml was added. An amount of fresh pre absorbed 

-;,;}P· ~'f' ~, --------.. --. ----- ------------ --· 
~l\~P~~guinea pig serum was added to each tube for the source of comple
tl rl'!:--

S? ment. For pre-absorption, 1 ml packed liver and erythrocyte cells 

of normal mouse. was used. The mixture was allowed to stand for 
0 . ' 

1 hour at 4 c and then centrifuged to take of ·the a~iquot of the 

serum. Tubes containing mouse lymphocytes, ATS and pre-absorbed 
' 

guinea pig serum were incubated at 37°C for 1 hour. Control tubes 

with heat inactivated pre-absorbed normal rabbit serum _(NRS) 

. ! 
' 
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' diluted in the same order of experimental series and equal 

number of cells 'and guinea pig complement were also incubated 

for the same hour. The reaction was stopped by taking out the 

tubes from the incubator and keeping them on ice bath. Living 

cells were counted by dye exclusion principl~. 

Total no. of living _ Total no. of living 
cells with NRS cells with ATS 

Lytic index % = -------------------:-----
Total no. of living cells added 
in each tube 

X 100 

The raised ATS was found to kill 87. t.o 98% of the thymus 

cells and 66 to 77% of the lymph node cells at 1:10 di~ution 
' 

(Table 1). 1 

Thymectomy of neonatal mouse 

wer~_chilled on ice and_under 

:. Neo~atal mice on the day of 
. y\\ .. ) ( yo-5 C-•1''=· 

dissecting bionocular~ the two 

birth 

lobels 

of the thymus were removeq by suction through a small. incision at 

the thoracic region just ab&ve the heart. A flame polished .Pasture 
I 

Pipette fitted in a rubber tube attached to the s~ction. pump was 

used for the purpose. The incision was stiched with a ~terilized 

silk thread~ For warming up; operated animals were placed on a 

cotton bed under table lamp for so~etime and then,were placed in 

the cage for proper maternal care. 
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Treatment of neonatally thymectomized mice with ATS : To deplete 

the residual T cells 0.2 ml ATS were injected intravenouslyto the 

neonatally .thymectomized mice in 5 consecutive days _(Fujimoto et 
. I,, -

al., 1976: Pitchappan and M~thukkaruppan,,l977). _Experiments of 
I 

~-~·stimulation with 50 pg Con A per animal were performed o~ 

day lOth after the last .i;njection of ATS. 

Cell suspension : Spleen, mesenteric lymph nodes, other lymph 

' nodes (cervical, axillary and inguinal lymph nodes pooled together) 

and peripheral blood were collected from.mice asepticall~. Cells 

from secondary lymphoid organs were dissociated in phosphate 

buffered saline (PBS) with the help of stainless steel wire mesh 

and by passing through a syringe fitted with 27 gauge needle. 

Peripheral blood was collected in 3.,13% sodium citrate solution. 

Cell suspensions were layered on Ficoll and Hypaque solution (Sigma 

co •. , u.s.A. Product No. F 8628) and spun down at 30~ RPM for 15 "'I;~tv,.. 
: ~ ....... l,l p.•C. ,:1-. 

minutes for the separation of lymphocytes from RBCs, debris etc. ~.--- · 

The lymphocytes were collected from the interface and- then wa·shed 

4-~ 4 (_ ~b ,yt.J-
twice \\ri th PBS .. (j 1 , f'""~) 

For in vitro culture., cells "rere then resuspended in 

Minimum Essential Medium (lJJEM, Hi-Media, Bombay) su~plemented ,lith 

penicillin-streptomycin (50 U/ml), nystatin (50 U/ml) as an anti-
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\}] V'A 
& fungal agent ·and 10% goat serum. Fetal calf serum was used only 

when a comparison was made between goat and fet~l calf serum 

for in vitro culture as indicated earlier. -

Cell viability test : The percentage of viable cells was counted 

by haemocytometer in presence of trypan blue. Viability of the 

cells in in vitro culture was determined at different hours of 

culture like 24, 48, 72 arid 96 hours and the perc~ntage of viable 

cells at different hours was calculated by considering the number 

of viable cells at the beginning as hundred percent. 

Measure of blastogenesis : After binding with the mitogen or 

antig~n metabolic activitie's of small lymphocytes get augmented 
.. ' 

and they gradually transform into bigger cells, known as blast 

cells. Thus blastogenesis is considered as one of the indicator 

of ~ctivation of lymphocytes. And the percentage of blast cells 

in a lymphocyte population. stimulated with rni~ogen or antigen 

can be a measure of the degree of activation of lymphocytes. 
. . 

Blast cells were counted by haernocytometre in presence of trypan 

blue under the microscope. fitted \-lith an occulometer •. Cells with· 

diameters greater than approximately 7 pm were scored as medium 

sized, and cells ~ith diameter greater than 10-11 pro were scored 

as large. The proportion of transformed·or 11blast" cells is 
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determined from the sum of viable medium plus large lymphocytes 

divided by the total viable lymphocytes counted (Chakravarty and 

Cla~k, 1977). The pe.rcentage count of bl'7'sts was. corrected by 
. -

s~stracting the percentage of medium and large_lymphoid cells 

in.rE)spective lymphoid organ of normal C<?ntrol mice~ the later 

index usually varied from 3 to 6 percent. 

Measure of the synthesis of macromolecules : Changes of great 

diversi~y seem to affect practically every metabolic activity 

of the lymphocytes after they have been stimulated with antigen 

or mitogen. 

So the process of activation and transformation· of 
. -

lymphocytes into blast cells induced by Con A, PHA-M and Freund's 

complete adjuvant were. also assayed by measuring the rate of the 

synthesis of macromolecules like DNA, RNA and protein. Assay for 

blastogenesis and the synthesis of macromolecules were made at 

24 hr interval, upto 96 hours in all three casese 

Measure of DNA synthesis : C57BL mice wer~ injected with 'diffe

rent doses of Con ·A (10, 20 ~d 50 pg/animal), PHA (10, 20 and 

50 pg/animal) and adjuvant (0.1, 0.3 and 0~5 ml/animal). Animals 

were sacrificed at different hours (24, 48, 72 and 96 hr). Cell 

suspension from spleen and mesenteric lymph node were obtained. 
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separately following the method as outlined earlier and suspended 

in MEM. Cell number was adjusted as 4 x 106 cells/ml and tripli

cates of 106 cells in 250 pl were transferred by an eppendorf in 

small glass culture tubes. 3H-thymidine at the_ dose of 2 p.Ci w'as 

added in each culture tube for measuring the synthesis of DNA by 

the lymphocy~es stimulated in vivo, and the tubes were then 

incubated in a humidified atmosphere of 7.5% co2 in air at 37°c 

for 8 hours. At the end of incubation 3 ml cold ~BS was added'in 

each of the culture tubes. After centrifugation supernatant· of 

the tubes ~as removed by suction. 1 ml PBS was added to the pellet 

of each tube and thoroughly mixed with a cyclomixer. Then 1 ml 

cold 10% trichloroacetic acid (TCA) in distilled water was.added 

to the each tube and all the tubes were kept in the refrigerator 

for overnight. The TCA precipitate of each tube was then filtered 

on a small filter paper disc (Whatmann filter paper No.3) under 

suction pressure and washed with 10 rnl·of 10% TCA. The filter 

paper discs were dried and kept. in standard scintillation vials 

for counting by liquid scintillation counter (Packard, u.s.A.). 

An amount of 5 ml scintillation fluid was added to each tube 

before counting. The scintillation cocktail was prepared by add

ing 6 gm PPO, 0. 05 gm PO POP in 1 litre tolune •.. 
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Measure of RNA synthesis: cell suspensions' from spleen and 

lymph node were made at different hours of the experiment 

following the procedure indicated earlier. 250 pl of cell 

suspension (106 cells) in triplicates. were incubated with 2 pCi 

of 3H-Uracil.for labelling the total RNA, synthesized-by the 

activated cells. Period of incubation, termination and further 

treatment of· the cultures upto scintillation counting_were same 

as in case of me~suring DNA synthesis. 

Measure of protein synthesis : A dose of 2 pci of 3H-leucine 
6 ' 

was used for 10 cells in an aliquot of 250 pl,in a· tube_ for 

labelling the proteins, synthesized by the cells activated in 

vivo. Triplicate cultures for each type of cells were maintained 

for·8 hours .as per method.described earlier. After termination 

of incubation the cultures were washed t\vO times and the cells 

were precipitated on the filter paper discs and processed for 

final scintillation counting. 

Cytotoxicity assay : Cytotoxic ability of the lymphoid cells, 

activated in vivo with different mitogens, was determined by 
-~ t '. 

using-~1cr release assay following-the method of Chakravarty and 
I 

clark (1977). Activated lymphocytes from 

of c57BL mice injected with the mitogens 

spleen and lymph node tr 
constituted the effec-1 
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tor cells. 

~of DBA 

·con A- induced blast cel~s from spleen and lymph node 

mice were taken as target cells as per method of Melief 

and his co-workers (~979}. To raise the target cells, DBA/2 mice 

were injected with 50 pg con A per' animal iv. The mice were sacri

ficed after 48 hr of injection:. spleen and lymph nod~s were 

aseptically" removed and diss'ociated with the help of stainless 

stee~.grids. Following the method as outlined by ·us earlier the 

cell suspension was made in MEM ~upplemented with 10% heat in-

activated goat serum; penicillin-streptomycin (50 U/ml) and 

nystatin (50 U/ml). Cell number was ·adjusted as 107 cells/ml. An 

amount of fluid containing 200 pci itf Na2
51cro4 was adde~ in 1 ml 

of cell suspension containi.~g 10 7 ce~ls and the cells were incuba

ted for one and a half hour· in a humidified atmosphere of 7. 5% 

.carbon dioxide in air at 37°c. The tubes containi~g the cells 

were shaken three times during incubation f~r facilitating the 

labelling. After incubation the cells were washed three times with 

PBS and the number of cells was adjusted to 4 x 104 cells/ml. 

These cells "labelled with radioactive chromium were used as target 

cells for cytotoxicity assay., 
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The effector cells were obtained from mice injected 

with various doses of the different mitogens~ 10, 20 and'SO pg 

of Con A, 20 pg of PliA and 0.3 ml of adjuvant per animal. Animals 

were sacrificed at 24, 48, 72 and 96 hr after injection of the 

mitogen and the cells were dissociated and suspended in MEM as 

we did earlier. Cell number was adjusted to 106 ceils/ml. ,.-- ·\ r r,_ -(), 
-(..A_y-l.''""'· d.--"J .L- "_q_( ct~t'Y1._ 1?~.(t-~ ?,1\l: it·_ <~.-- (.P\1\ !\' (t.' 

k·-;_"'\"- t,l.c- '-' -~) 0'-"'_"_ b, l - o ",·j _I( 
> (J )v'-' , • - ,-" •\:·' '< 'r , fl (i'.J-' cl I • -· • -· • , .;;_ - _. Lj, f-£. 'u' 

, V-' ~" '~·r· \ !1.-) •'"'---- --· r- 1 • v'--e.. · \11 t....... r l :; . .\ ~ 51 "'~"', I 

To 1 ml suspension of effector cell' Cr-labelled target 

cells in 250 pl were ~dded at different ratios like 100:1, 50:1 

and 10:1 and the mixture was incubated for 6 hours. Triplicate 

tubes for each ratio were maintained. Effector cells were not· added 

in the control cultures for spontaneous release isotope from t· "; 
•..-r- ,. c--\-v-. '' I I (-' /''-'· •' ,;· .. -

' "i 1..- {;'\. •• ' 

labelled target cells, 1 ml MEM was added in each tube instead and 
-~-.-----·-" 

the tubes were also incubated for 6 hours. For maximum release of 

radioactivity from the target cells 1 ml of distilled water was· 

added instead of medium inithe tubes containing labelled target 

cells only. After incubation;_ culture· tubes were centrifuged except 

the tubes for maximum release of radioactivity. 1 ml supernatant 

·, f 51 1 - . was collected from each tube and the amount o Cr re eased 1nto 

the supernatant was assessed by using a gamma ray spectrometer 

(Model No. GR523A, ECIL, India). The percentage of cytotoxicity 
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51 or cr released by the effector cells was calculated as· follows: 

Experimental release.- Spontaneous release 

' X 100 
Maximum release Spontaneous release 

Histological preparation : To observe the condition of the lym

phoid cells ~ ~ with blast tradsformation, the histological 

study of spleen and lymph node were made. ··pHA was excluded from 

this study as it was found not to be a good activator for murine 

lymphocytes .in vivo. Spleen and mesenteric lymph node of the 

animals injected with diffe~ent doses of .Con.A (10, 20 and 50 

pg/anirnal) and 0.3 ml adj~vant per animal, were dissected out at 

different hours (24, 48, 72 and 96 hr) and measured by a centimeter 
. 

scale. Fixation of the tissues were made in Bouin's fixative. 

Passing through the graded alcohol s~ries and clearing in xylene 

the tissues were emb~dded in paraffin. 6 pf!l- thick sections were 

stained with Delafield's haem~toxylin and eosin and viewed through 

a binocular·microscope and photographed when necessary. 




